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Impact of  Different Parenting Styles on Children Behavior  
– An Empirical Investigation 
 
Abstract：We study the interactive relationship between parenting style and child 
conduct in Chinese family. Much empirical research study how parents' education 
investment or parenting style affect children's achievement, which suggest that the 
direction of causality is only from parent to children, not vice versa. These study view 
children as a black-box which take some input and generate some output, which 
oversimplify the complicated reality. We study the he generating process itself, however. 
We argue that parents' behavior and children's behavior affect each other. We use CFPS 
2010 and 2012 data to study the interaction between parenting and children conduct. To 
measure parenting-style and children conduct, we construct parenting style score from 
two dimension as well as a children's conduct score. According to theoretical model, we 
use 3SLS method to estimate parenting equation and children conduct equation, we find 
the coefficient of children conduct in parenting equation and coefficient of parenting in 
children conduct equation are all greater than the OLS counterpart. We interpret this as 
vicious circle and beneficial circle: the more parents encourage children or show more 
affection to children, the better children behaves; in the other way, the better children 
behaves, the more parents will encourage or show more affection to children. Our study 
suggests that parents should take encouraging parenting style and express their affection 
to children in order to set up a beneficial circle of parenting style and children conduct. 
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个规律，我们把这解释为父母与孩子认知上的不一致。本文的结果与 Burton	 et	 al.	
（2002）	的结论基本一致。	
接下来的部分的安排是：第二章回顾国内外的相关研究，指出本文的贡献；第
























领域有非常多的关于父母教养方式的研究（Feinstein	and	Symons,	1999;	Lamborn,	et	al.,	1991）。大约从 20 世纪 30 年代起，国外学者开始系统性的研究父母教养方
式。直到现在，父母教养方式，或者更广泛的说，亲子互动都是社会学领域的热门








































社会学、发展心理学和公共卫生学长久以来都在研究教养方式（parenting	style）的本质（McLoyd,	 1998;	Guo	 and	Harris,	 2000;	Brooks-Gunn	 and	Markman	2005;	Berger	et	al.,	2009;	Kelly	et	al.,	2011）。例如，心理学家传统上将压力视为无
效率的教养方式的深层原因，日复一日的低收入、拥挤的居住空间、与穷人和暴力
倾向者为邻会损害人的精神状况，这会影响父母对孩子的教养方式（Bradley	 and	Corwyn	 2002）。越来越多的经济学家据此将贫穷导致的精神压力纳入经济行为模




用的研究结论有很多，根据 Deborah	 et	 al.	（2016）的总结，有效的父母教养方式
能使孩子免于一些社会经济劣势（McLoyd,	1998;	Guo	and	Harris,	2000;	McCulloch	and	 Joshi,	 2002）；经济上的困境会使父母失去与孩子互动的激励，而父母与孩子
互动对孩子的发展是有利的（Guo	 and	 Harris,	 2000），并且父母经济上的困境导
致的互动减少是孩子成年后也陷入经济困境的原因之一（McLoyd,	 1998;	 Bradley	and	Corwyn,	2002;	Conger	et	al.	2002;		Mistry	et	al.	2009）；具有较高社会经济地
位的父母会通过各种方式（例如使用更丰富的词汇，提高孩子的演讲和阅读能力等）
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